
kxmO MANY PILLS.

ir.LETS ARE TURNED OUT BY THE
9 - - nrciMILLION tvtni "ttr.

Where Tills AreFactoryL t a

Machinery Everything I

i,'y tl,e L'"leemu
Round Tliins l ook Positively Inviting.

When one luw pills, so to speak,

times a .lay for five and lifty years.

,). riMiMident Hlantlforil, of Sinn
' ..ulil think that he would be

Jit' rea.lv to repent for his misdoings
box forever and a

..,1 i.iy down the potion

'rt ns see what he is responsible for.

,n tons or VK'XV.HA) cathartic globules a
f,,r liftv-liv- f vears. 'llial inaKes u,-

f.l,iiilif tlit; little dcni.ms a sort of a na- -

I Hi active mile spneres 01

Jim and u- -. I'uliios. Ah if this offending
, re i!"t i i i li tor one man to have over-- 1

,n thr.'.i iulmitsthathe
4, nii: i! i' spreading a mile and three--

"ntcr-- .f plaster every day plasters as
; hoies as the devil's highway is of

i.tl'.ili-- . and with the drawiiij; power of

n!MiesoI tne Heaviest, chuimt.
iiimdred and thirty-nin- e miles of

r. one yard wide, every year of hi

.il. Over miles ol scrati iii rc
up against hull 111 the books of llie re- -

i.ini4 jnel. erily. tins man h;i- - line n

.ih-- r tor. Il is like astroiiiimy. 'l'ne
in are appalliiiK.

Hut. come with me, ye who only know
it I'd! of commerce by its work- - and let

st some of the wa;. con-.Me-

with its evolution ami n.aniifae- -

Voit have sat, perhnp-- . in oine apothe-- .

shop and seen the clef I.iooiiously
uikinj; with mortar and pe:le. with
i., rice and suiiar ami n.aji; i ami what
t. slowly cuinpoiitidui.' a nail do.eu pel-

ts by prescript i, n.

This is not tne wax el m.iK the pill of
ami lainous little

J pill whieh - hnilt tor tm- - mastication of
aie niillii-n- in, n ns nose lino tne
idverti-in- i: coiiitim- - oi eery newspaper in
he iaml. w inw mum- i known in many
nanes. frmn tne equator to the pole and.
i;kaaiu. waich cures haif the real and
jay imaginary ills of mankind, and I

II -- wear to you t li ret ' quarters of our ills
.re -- e near that a very little pill,
r.:h Kiiliileme tliereadded, will cure
i'j:n a well a- - a (.art load of prescriptions
.iff'illy I'tinipoiind.-il-
Ti:e p:il t,t coiuineree is sueh a very i;re-;ir.- -

ii- - and wholesale sort of an affair,
are -- o very many ol them needed to

rpiy ti,e demand that, they are made,
.. ;: :nd Itiittons, by niachinerv, and

i inu'eniiity has invented machinery
an lie deiciideil on to measure out

.Hal mix thoroiiLrhly.
!::::-- . when they are vegetable, are

. of sue, ess in pills," said
:;at-!al"- That is one of the

f new linns making pills. It in
tin-i- lo oet the matured apples

in: n, and frankincense, the famous
t in- eat which your Hible lias

i ai t nt. and other drills which are
t...-- and which should lie

to tm years old before they are
ue t iuployed these as they" first

'ise.v would tear the stomach of
.ill to pieces." Whew: and the

...man laughed as if he had seen
;;. : iiin-ii- with new drugs and

r. ; in- lauuii came in.
llayti. Chili! what a place!

A o i nut of the bitins nor' wester
is ra. in- - the Zee

- ' an hour, a mist tame before
' a (,- and my head swam and

1,,1,,1-- the hot air and the
i.. aromatic smell. There was

inaeiiinery driven at li.litnini;
' ' ' ' '"' 'it tie ..'roup of workinijnien,

tie in while haired, hale and
,!.- tiu ir energies to the

t' iinni- - out laU.ouO pills in the
hours.

a Hi .stone table they were pre
'.'; -- "!"!'-!' '"r l'e two pill maehi.ies.

t t , n lor hours in the steam mixers,
l :: ni. d ami cia !lIui ground anil

"'o. until the ingredients were
:r. ;y uv.xM. Now it was rolled out

pie cru-- i and cut into Ions strips
'tnirari m. and these were passed along

'" 'i 'lines, i couple of grooveil
J i t 'rs. forty grooves in each, whichm revolntiotix to t,i

's .K'pt.tjtt.-- liad tllpsu nomliitioa TtiAn
riQtr:. ;nr urr.t n,ir ir, it au t.t- na

- r:ps ,,,1,1,1 iMl M juto them they
j".' !' "!" "llt la'low completed pills,

t.. b... carted away in trays to the
and thence to lie packed in

'" vs shipped to the uttermost
'tif'.ar.li.

II.,
JI"J1: is everything! It is the first
r .iin, a,,,) tue hist, and everv

("riia,.
r... is h,,,. it. Nothiutj is more itu-'In-

A My speck in August
t'.n-'-

h crime and misdemeanor,
n irked cheerfully and briskly.
; ".riaiii stent to do, and the

a done the sooner he would be
.1. v did not stem to mind the

was toid was about 105 degs.,
about it they said they

" They were dressed for the
ti heavy sweaters, nnd it was

iii-- . iroin their clear complexions
a:r that there was uotliiiig

' "it the work. lake the nt- -

l:.ra.. urkish baths they seemed to
"Iti.

;" fat, ami strong on it.
,;oit," said tliesii)eriiitendent,"Vt

' tionate rye at the fa.st
there isno branch

.11- - r plasters m which I have
m n.v tnie. ears uko. of course.'"' iutix by hand, but as the busi- -

'i.e adviiitaes of machinery".-- 11. u' ui.iuifest. ind ingenuity in time

' '':.'".""de lovelineaa, for many of
ti.ii-- ''.'? ' """s "f "rinn Sing find work for
... ' naip todoinhere. But thereBt'f I; !p from machinery here also.

, .' ; '' "'"es which count out the pills,
fM.:i''l7 x.ud dump them in
u;n.j ii id uc iui on auu lue" 'a.lilV didurent luinrilniros t,i lw-- v -'in

I'." t'"' '"! Then they were pileil J

i".u icns aim sent to the other
fif
hi:.-- -

Hot!,.
r 'if to be cased for shipment,

t'tuivhuit! and afterward to

little experience with
''!., i wnicu we lounu

h,,,'.. ' '' lr'' ls 111 one of the erinilim'
irtist wanted to know if tbpv..... ,i
""1 Was I'liH.trfolK- - tolil tn tn- -

It
..l .. .

' " tried. Somehow or other
'ir " s"'n ,OC!re to venture beyond
a. v. 'ou do not know the rea-t- i

"' )u '"vest inf a colycinth apple
i"vv 11 "P with a little Socrutine

''r"l,llse that you will widen your
rI"'litv

' V,vrR'"ce witn a certainty and
1

W"f.-- ir "cil,,wi'l make vour head swim,
i,., fallow mine locked up in bur- -

V Li;i.. "les. And even then I believe
V.r.; t:'.lmM break through. New

s.

I aa SleeP on Left Side. I Vermont Stats.
Manv peiaons are uohdIu to sleen nn

ibeir left si'ie. 1 he cause has long been
a ptzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers epeak witt great interest of Dr.
FntDklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specif list in nerve us and heart diseases,
wbo D8S praven that tt.is habit arista
from a diseased heart. Re has examine 1

and kept nn recorl thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Harz fc 3abnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Colo . RV8 l'S effects on her were marvel
ous. Elegant boo z on heart diseases free.

For Ovar Iiftj Taara
Mri. Winslow s Soothing Byrup has

been, used by millions of mothers for
their children waile teething. If

at night an 1 broken of your res
by a sick child suflering an crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle oT "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
riyrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor littli; sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, n. others, thereisno mis
ta!:e about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lars the stomach nd bowels, cures wind
colic, softers theg ims, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone Bnd energy to the
jvhole system, "Sirs Winslow's Soothing
Svnio" for children teethinc ia nlpmrnni
to the taste and is :he prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
nnd nurses in the United States. Sold by
nil druegists throughout the world. Price
iwenty-nv- e cents a Dottle. $e sure and
aakfor "Mrs. Window's Sooibitg Syrup

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemp iling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., 1'enD.. made as affidavit
that his son. who had
had St. Vitus dancj for twelve years, lost
his Bprech, wis completely cured after
usinj' three holtles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive and nod also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous disease!',
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness. con- -

fusiOD of mind, heartache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns. South Benii. Ind., who had been
suffering with rr nstant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahneen'a.

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her llh;, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
Ia the mansions of the rich snd hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the a- -

t'eot victim of ills unknown to man. But
n-- the h ur of I er redemption has
come. Bradflcld's female Regulator
cures all disesses peculiar to her sex.
Sold by Hartz & Eabnsen.

Bubies.
Every mother knows how disasretible

and annoying rash or any other skin erup-
tion is to her babe during the winter
months, when the child get9 so little fresh

ir. Hot Springs Skin Salve is the hing
for it. For sale ttj all druggists. Hartz
& litihnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

I rni reeonimt&r E'y's Cream Bilm to
all si. Hirers from dry catarrh from per-som- tl

ezuerience. Michael Ilerr, Puar-niacis- t,

L'enver.
1 had catarrh of 'he hei.il and throat f r

five years. I used Ely's Cream B. lm.and
from the first appli :ation I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had ben lost,
ws r stored after using one bottle. I
have found the Bal n the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, ard it has effected a
cure in mv case. U. L. Myer, Wavcrly,
N. Y.

Every Month
many women uffer m Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Do- n'

confide in ar ybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESS ED and IRREGULAR

MENSTFIUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Hold b? a!' Kniitslata.

bOLD EY H&KTZ ft B&BN8KM.

DOES IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeaMeCapsnles
B500 Reward for an

ACHE iaiuitous subsunce foam3
In these Capsules.

Will Cure any aarmiesa.
kind of

Monn ntftinriffH if not
J we say. Sent postpa d

on receipt of price.
Twenty-l'lv- e Cent.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.
Des Mo ties, Iowa.

Fora'obT a'l ilruk-- ; istt. Hanz &, Bahnsen,
Waok-sil- aKents.

1R. ST. AKMiD SUlIa the Safest and Surest Iieniedyever discovered
for all the unnatural dicharK'S and Private
IiciEAK8 oy Men and 1 he debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obntlnateeaaa. In men, in from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims Is
safe.) It is convenient! to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Kem em-
ber, we guarantee iu rice 81. 00 per bos. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Pr. S . Annand'a French Cure
has not got it. don't lit him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-

stead, but (end price to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in pHln, unmarked box. We
also treat patients bv mail. Address THE
HAZZAUAK Mr.muiN'K CO., SbU South can-eam-

Ktreet, Chicago, 11L

4tTANSY TRILLS"
Dr. Tienifon'e Uel ab'e tlemedy. Famous every-
where smorig the lad es as sa'e. prompt and
effectual Tbe oriirlnal mtmrn'm talvation. Price
SI sent direct, seaWd ; information free. Address
Calon Medical Co.. Bostm, Mass.

A CUICK ANO'POllflVI IWr .tMANLY VlttOfta m Onlv l.eltiinat
VITAUITV mo. t. Marvellous lavrilOr.MbnlTkiniM. Itrmail. S I. S tr SS . mttD Cmrt.. wir.nw. un.n.1 .m ww. HtMii. usa.is.

ABGTJB. WEDNESDAY. FEBliUAKY
Mrs. J. O K.

Vetmont, after a recent visit with her
aon-in-ia- Mr. Clarey. of Des Moines
wrote as follow: "I caught a bad coldon my way home, and am sorry that I

"""is a ooiue or two of the Cu- -
oeo ougn cure with me. I can't get
ouyiumg uere mat aoes me as much
good." Mr. Clarey aa s that be wouldnot be without the Cubeb Cough Curefor his children. For sale by all druu-Rist- s.

Hanz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Malignant Abscess.
My little girl suffered for three years

from a large Abscess on her hip, the result
of a fall and dislocation. The Abscess
was larirc

WITH SIX OPENINGS
till of which discharged puss. I was

by friends to give her

and by the time the fifth bottle wan liiiUlii--

the abscess was entirely healed, and the
child was well and happy. Mas. J A.
Weigxeu, Slatington, Pa.

Send for Book on the Blood and Skin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TO THE AFFLI8TE0 !
Jtfi W hy pa? blir fees to q uacks when the bea

awlvj medical treutiiieutrun le had forrea.H4n
tW able vneesof The lVriK'nonuciilCo..

Pnred front tt'e. pn.serittHiis ol lr. WHi
AL Kvaaa lums.a pb sieiiin of world-wid- e rei.iue

FJh fclFM ""wrin.vt from Seminu
vwuw nibii anu in;,,,!.,,lwa tt Memtirv. lh..MMinilitiii--

Iruiit early in(!ttterctlonH,n.oUiercauNira: alo
Minm UCU wh" 'Xrience a wenkne?
MIUULL-HUL- U mi.ll Inuilvaiieeoi tlietryeanvKi.l
ncy and Bladder troubles, etc., will lind our
if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speetlv Ct'Ki-:- .

SEMINAL PASTILLES tern:il niethetnes lone nil
noicurollH"- - Niveniluienta. Dr.Williiiiii,
wholiasglv p!olnl attention tn tln
itlsea-t-e-s tnrm.tnv Tears. nresrrllie s.i,.i
nal Pastilles wiilrh actdirectlv iiimiii ih.
UiseawNl oivans.nnd restore visor belle
than Slimint-- Medicines, as tliev iib. no
channed hyttieuastriclulce and
ciinnrc of dielor interruption I .

HOME TREATMENT Jmmloilida"'
cwiinn frt.m M.im t.. tlA.0u. ns..1 with i:n

imams' private practice, tlive tlieni a in il
'sPFP.lFlf! Wn 01 f'TtlieKldiii-ysaiidBlmMerrnr-

Ul LUII IU I1U.0I nwnU-iuwinoiii- t t. lour diiv
UTERINE EUTRCPHIC

Call or write forLatnlivnuaud Information bu ft
COUSUltillir ot hers. A til re-

THE PERU CO.,
189 vVlSrOkSlH SThttT. MILWAUKEE, W!

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Ueuiedy positively cures
nwtuuwiL-BB- , iwtaiuiui-tiH- , r.vil X'leaniH, la8l- -

tude. Pain in the Hack. Vital Kxhauation, and
ail diseases caused by Krrora of Youth or

It is convenieut to carry and easy to
use. Price Sl.Oi per box, or 6 for sO.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each i.'lO order. If the druf-'gis- t vou ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish rills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else iiiBteud, hut send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We Rlso treat pa.
ueuLB nv man. auuremi i nr. llAiZ.AKAri
MEDlClNK. CO., 200 bouth Sangamon (street,

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckruz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Spscialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twontv-Thlr- d 8t.

W.Trefz&Co.,
Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

TOBACCO

If you wish to Bee a nice line
of VALENTINES call and
see our display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

C. 0. 13.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
Al Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts .

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CAEL ACHTERMAN,

" Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
rSOPBIBTOBS.

vm r"irst-cl9- s work and p;cial attention to
prompt delivery.

RIXQ TJ8 CP,

Telephone No. 1214

i

I I I

AT?f.

HE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT amnNEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.

Is made from herbs, and iurtZ??ZZ.lh?
as tea. It Ideal led ' .c.i,
LAHE'S MEDIGIHE

All (truiorlW sell It at 5e. and l.i .iypneu,dav. Lane'. ijr. r"""- -

T "'me moveslu order to be lualltij , this

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Eok. Een,
AND POOXTEY.

SOOrnge Boot .on Treatment of Animalsaud Chart eni Free.
E9'PeTerji.J'onBetion!i.1nllntnmnionSpinal aiemneitiH, Milk l ever.

'.. 'ru,n laniene, Kheumatiara.
i. i.'V.'"""rr' Naanl Itiwharaes.Bota or CJrubt.. Worum.

llenvrs, Pneumnnio.."lie or dripeM. Hellyurue.
lv,V'",,","-,,-rr",- ' HemorrhRiM...'IT r"ry nnd Kidney lliarHarti,fcruptive Diarsneii. Mauve.J.K. liineuMeti of lii;eation, I'aralyi.
SloKk-Hottl- e (over SO doses). - --

Muble ( nie, with SpeclflrR. MnnuaL
V elerlnary Cure Oil and Sledicalor, 7.0OJar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . l.oSold by Drucirists; or Sent Prepaid anrvbereand tn any quantity on Beceipt oi Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO..corner William and John Sts., New York.

HTJUPH SETS'
EOMEOPATHIC fft fmm. SPECIFIC Nn 60

u u jenre. i no only roccessnii remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- or otiier causes!

l per viaL or 5 vinla and lame vial ponder, lor S.bou, by T)i:co.ints, or sent pn.)tmuu nnreeelntof H fit YS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. Wiiiiam and Johr. Sts,, N. Y

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fnminhlng al. kind

of Stoyea with Casting!" at 8 oenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
iai been added where all kind of machine

work will be dona first-clas-

. NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Prorts.

Ji 1
For gale by all firawsuus Grocery dealers.

EXECIJTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bnntenbach, deceased.
Thennilersieneri havinebeen annmnteri ezeen.

trix of the last will at.d tcsUmeut of Herman
Bnntenbach. late of the court of Ttrvk tii.H
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the county court of
Rock Island count;, at tbe office of the clerk of
said court, in the city of Rock Island, at tbeApril term, on the first Monday In April next,
at which time all persons hiving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
ior ine purpose or naving tne same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the nndersiirned.

naiea mis xvtn uay or jannary, A. JJ. lew.
GERTRUDE BPNTKNBACH. Executrix.

iOZZONi'S
MFOICATEO

COMPLEXION
JmpJir' i rlllkuntrmiutimrtm, totheckio. K

moTtn aj' pttNftlt. lrpcis ruid dirtlorciofas. Fut
jsaJby ril tir--t eUiartitrtfi lis ur tUAUt-i-J fur 0 da

.sv a fOTmi oa
THIS PAPER d

EOELLCO,U
a t GEO. P.

KKwap.U'n AuvaaTiatwo Btnuu I0 Sproos
f uaeli mlvrr--.I B1T.P T.It- n CMi .Vi..t

2, 189;3

f Makde

-

am laden with freight
vFrt Hiegoldeng-ate- .

X To lands across 1h

At'

NX.JMbkk&Go. Chicago.

a5k your grocer for it
J. B. ZIMMER,

ERCHANT TAILOB,
Will sell for the ntxt 30 days all lis overcoatings IS

pr cfnt less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Frenh and Salt Meats always oh hand, (iame,

Fibh and Oysttrs In the sea on.
Reynolds' Block. Moiine .Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

&
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I carry sweet booe
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.c.earas can

only by

THE

KAHOFACTOB Of CRACKERS HD BISCUITS.

A!k Tonr Oroeer for Thetn.

hey Bel.
BPECIALTIE3:

The Christy "Otbtik" ard Chri:y "Tahb."
BOCK 1SLAKD.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Goods dt

HOPPE
Tailor.

E3jFCall and Examine.

SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVER3

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.

Genera! Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction i:uarante d.
and Show 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND

"tme onions
Billiard Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WJL H. CATTON.

J. M. CHRISTY.
Steam

Cracker

(LAUS

ANDERSON,

The

CONRAD

Telephone

Parlor

Bakery,

C. J. W. SCHREUTEB,

Contractor eincl Biailder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth arenue.

Plans and specification fnrniphed on claw of work also acent of Tiller'e Patent IntiueSliding Blinds, gomething new, rtylish and desirable .
' Worn TST.Avn. TTJ .

Om f-- rSANHOOD RESTORED
8 5 i lo Brain l..wr. Hea.lael.e. Wakef ulnehs. Wl Manh.l. NijhtlT Kidi

W S i2K. Ji. l"n.ev...le..I.allude.ttl!lRl!n!laIldl1...f n..r..t ...... ' r.i... - uj h.ti uiu. ynuinrnl erm-ii- . r exeeH.lTeue,. l;.l,aeii."piiim f.r MmulaiitK nich m lead to Intir&.iv.Oii-uo- itKin and t'ut up eonrenient u carry in e- -l pocket a oaet-ac- el.y maiV 6 .x. With every I , order we 0ir a otiiKs iriir!t ur,tree. 3irai.erTca.ii..ihi... inaaroHK un ktxsu. i mxo. uV rrjund the moiifv- - Circular
For sale Rock island by Hartz &

rm t aW . u

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BROTHERS. 8 Warren

As
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-

are

of received

Office

all :

J
"

Insanity,
tor

Bahraeo, 8d Ave. and 20th street.

M 2 m m ,n mm a

Bt- New Tort FrteeeoetaJ

jQavenport Business College,

COMPLETE JN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATAL0GTJ1B AUDRES9 -

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia
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